
 
 

 
 

This short guide is intended to help you navigate EBSCOhost Business Source 
Premier. It will enable you to search for and retrieve articles and other information 
contained within the database. EBSCOhost Business Source Premier is our largest 
database; it contains over 8,000 online journals including Harvard Business Review. 
 
 

AAcccceessssiinngg tthhee ddaattaabbaassee 

 

On the main library 
page, there is a tabbed 
search box as shown 
in the image. Select 
[EBSCO] and enter 
your unique username 
and password. These 
will be assigned upon 
beginning your 
course. 

 

Once you have signed 
in, you can enter a 
search term and click 
go. This will bring you 
to the results page of 
the EBSCO database. 
 

NNaavviiggaattiioonn 
 

EBSCOhost has a list of buttons to enable the user navigate easily through the various 

searching options available. 

 

 

It is important to note that these buttons will always remain visible regardless of what 

page you happen to be on. 
 
 

SSeeaarrcchh ooppttiioonnss 

 

Like many databases, EBSCOhost has common search options available. These 

include: Basic Search and Advanced Search



BBaassiicc SSeeaarrcchh 
 
 
The basic search 
function is the default 
setting for EBSCOhost 
and allows you to 
simply enter in any 
terms that you feel relate to your topic. Using this search option will generally return a 
very large number of results. While this might appear useful, you will find that many 
of the results may not be relevant to your focus area. By browsing the titles of the first 
few results, you may find that you need to refine your search further. 
 

By using basic search, you will get an idea of the range of information available and 
also become familiar with certain keywords that you can then use to further your 
search. 

 

AAddvvaanncceedd SSeeaarrcchh 

 

The advanced search function allows you to focus specifically on certain subject areas 
through the use of  multiple keyword searching. 

 

 
 

Once you have entered in some keywords, you will see the  Select a Field option. By 
clicking on the arrow, the following drop down list will appear. 

 

 

 

When used in combination with keyword searches, these options can produce very 
specific results. For example, typing in the keyword,  Kotter, John and selecting 
Author from the drop down list will only produce articles that John Kotter has either 
written himself or in conjunction with others.



There is also a selection of other search options available. You can limit your results 

by: 

 
Full text Peer reviewed articles Articles with references available 

 

Another very useful method of reducing the number of results is to limit your search 
to a certain date range. In most cases, this will reduce the number of results quite 
dramatically. 

 

VViieewwiinngg yyoouurr rreessuullttss 
 
 

The results tab displays the information that EBSCOhost has received from the 
searched databases. Search results can be  HTML or PDF full text, citations, 
abstracts and can include links to full text. 

 
EBSCOhost provides you with instant access to full-text articles. Full text is the 
complete original article and can include valuable charts, graphs and images. 

 

 

 
 
 

IIff yyoouu nneeeedd aannyy hheellpp uussiinngg tthhee EEBBSSCCOOhhoosstt ddaattaabbaassee,, pplleeaassee ddoonn’’tt hheessiittaattee ttoo ccoonnttaacctt 
tthhee IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn DDeesskk iinn tthhee lliibbrraarryy.. YYoouu ccaann ccaallll ttoo tthhee ddeesskk iinn ppeerrssoonn,, oorr ccoonnttaacctt uuss bbyy 
pphhoonnee((0011--22007788551133)) oorr ee--mmaaiill kknnoowwlleeddggee@@iimmii..iiee 
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